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Abstract— Instant drinks are already a major 
requirement to fulfill human consumption in the era of 
globalization. According to the national health department, 
more than 5% of Indonesians consume instant drinks from 
various types. This figure is an opportunity for us to conduct 
research that produces quality drinks and maintains their 
nutritional content and vitamins. The research about how to 
produce quality instant drinks once minimizing the negative 
impact on instant beverage products is still very much debated. 
This research was conducted using the vacuum evaporator 
method with variations in temperature, time and filler in the 
evaporation process. The product that has been produced is 
analyzed for vitamins and antioxidant. The next stage is 
determine the parameters for designing a vacuum evaporator 
and also use various types of packaging such as polypropylene 
plastic and aluminum foil, so that the application of this tool 
can be used as a reference for home industries to produce 
healthy instant drinks and nutritious that is instant tomato 
drinks which rich in vitamins and antioxidants that can be 
stored for a long time without using preservatives but using 
appropriate packaging 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
A. Background 
Indonesia is a country with a very large population. 
Number of Indonesian population to world countries 
(science.com) With a very large population, Indonesia is one 
of the countries that is very attractive and stable as any 
commodity market. The impact of globalization on the 
millennium as it is now penetrates various fields. And 
unfortunately with a very large population today, Indonesia 
cannot yet become its own country market. Almost all fields 
and sectors are controlled by goods made from abroad. You 
will be rich in quality ingredients that will produce even 
better quality items. The level of HR capability, technology 
transfer and often are not in line. As a developing country 
where the main fields of education and development in the 
field of food will be a priority scale. National Research 
Priorities include the fields of food security & health 
technology and medicine. Fruits and vegetables are one of 
the agricultural products that have the potential to be 
developed in the framework of food security. Besides that, as 
raw material is very easy to market because of its strategic 
role as a nutrient and vitamin. One of the many types of 
vegetables that grow in Indonesia. Tomato is one of the 
horticultural commodities with high economic value. As Wa 
Ode wrote, Tomatoes are one of the most important in 
Indonesia, which has prospects in improving the standard of 
living of farmers [1]. The importance of tomatoes as an 
important factor in life as a producer and the wider 
community as consumers is also conveyed by Neni Heriani 
[2]. In tomatoes, there are many substances that are 
beneficial to the human body. Substances contained in it are 
vitamin C and vitamin A [3]. In addition, according to 
Pudjiatmoko that in 100 g of tomatoes contain protein (1 g), 
carbohydrates (4.2 g), fat (0.3 g), calcium (5 mg), 
phosphorus (27 mg), iron ( 0.5 mg), vitamin A (carotene) 
1500 SI, vitamin B (thiamine) 60 mg and vitamin C 40 mg 
[4]. With high nutritional content in tomatoes, tomatoes are 
one of the most consumed fruits or vegetables by people 
around the world. This consumption in addition to fresh fruit 
can also be used as raw materials for the industry of tomato 
sauce, jam, canned fruit, cooking spices, and others. Where 
the consumption of fresh and processed tomatoes increases 
with increasing population and awareness of the importance 
of balanced nutrition [5]. Seeing the extraordinary potential 
of tomatoes, the research on tomato fruit and their 
preparations is really worth considering. Therefore, one of 
the preparations carried out in this study was to study the role 
of packaging in maintaining the quality of instant tomato 
powder drinks. 
B. Literature review 
Tomato processed products play an important role in 
improving public health. According to research tomatoes 
which are crushed or cooked have a better source of 
lycopene than whole tomatoes, because during the heating 
process there is isomerization and oxidation. Consumption 
of tomatoes that are not cooked will not increase the serum 
concentration of lycopene. A prospective study of tomato 
products, lycopene and its effect on cancer risk proves that 
regular consumption of processed tomato or lycopene 
products can reduce the risk of prostate cancer [6]. One of 
the tomato processed products made in this study was 
instant tomato powder drink. Where the packaging role in 
maintaining the quality of this powder drink is very 
important. Some studies on the importance of packaging in 
food products include research by Reski mei Candra where 
the research reviews various kinds of plastic packaging that 
are suitable for food products and can be used by companies 
to determine the type of packaging to be used in handling 
their products [7]. The results of research from Hafriyanti 
stated that PP plastic packaging types have a better 
influence in maintaining the quality of beef compared to PE 
plastic [8]. The same thing was written by Dea Tio Mareta 
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where PP plastic has a lower permeability than PE so it is 
better in maintaining the quality of food products [9]. 
Muhammad Nur also stated that PP plastic has better quality 
than platinum PE as a milkfish wrapper [10]. The 
advantages of PP plastic compared to PE plastic are also 
examined by Achmad Furqon in his research entitled “The 
effect of packaging types and length of storage on nugget 
products” [11]. According to EBook Makanan.com for dry 
food type food products and Serelia used LDPE coated 
paper or aluminum foil, PET or PE or Aluminum foil / PE 
paper [12]. Aluminum foil has the advantage of high 
storability because it is not penetrating hermentis. Whereas 
glass is a safe packaging for food. 
In addition to maintaining the quality of food products, 
the packaging function is a means of promoting food 
products and has an appeal to consumers, thus affecting 
consumers' perception of food products in it [13]. According 
to Wahyudie, the proper handling of packaging can actually 
increase income from food product sellers [14]. This can be 
seen when food packaging is developed into a vacuum 
packaging, it shows a significant relationship to the increase 
in the gross profit of business operators. In his research 
Syamsuddin stated that the packaging function was not only 
as a container [15]. But the packaging can be a marketing 
tool that can increase the value of sales if the producer really 
pays attention to the functions of the packaging. Because 
packaging is the last sight of a consumer who can be trusted 
and can determine whether consumers buy their products or 
not. 
Seeing the importance of the packaging function in 
maintaining food quality and selling value of these food 
products, in this study various kinds of packaging were used 
such as PE Plastic, PP Plastic, plastic bottles, glass bottles, 
aluminum foil, and plastic coated aluminum foil. And which 
packaging is the best analyzed to maintain the quality of 
instant tomato powder drinks in terms of vitamin C content, 
antioxidant levels, brightness and red color of the product. 
 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
This research was conducted with the experimental 
method and data analysis through graphs. Where this 
research activity was conducted at the Food Engineering 
Laboratory of Chemical Engineering ITN Malang. And 
analysis activities are also supported by other laboratories 
around Malang. 
A. Research Materials and Tools 
This study uses raw materials of fresh tomatoes which 
are processed into instant tomato powder drinks through a 
vacuum evaporator process which is then analyzed for the 
content of vitamins and antioxidants and given packaging 
that can extend the shelf life of the instant tomato powder 
drink. 
The ingredients used include: 
 Tomato 
 Sucrose 
 Tween 80 
The tools used include: 
 Reducing size 
 Mixer 
 Agitator 
 Vacuum evaporator 
 Dryer 
B. Research Methods 
This research was carried out in stages including: 
 Preparation of raw materials 
 Extraction process 
 The process of making instant tomato powder 
drinks 
 Product characterization where products are 
packaged using different packaging, namely plastic 
bottles, glass bottles, PP plastic, PE plastic, 
aluminum foil, plastic coated aluminum foil and 
analyzed for vitamin C content and antioxidant 
levels starting from 0 to 10 weeks storage time. 
Where the process can be seen in the following research 
framework: 
 
Figure1. Research scheme image Instant tomato powder drink 
 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
This study produced instant tomato powder beverage 
products which were then analyzed for vitamin C content 
and antioxidant levels which were then observed during 
storage times of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks. The results of the 
product analysis can be seen in Figure 2 graph below. In the 
figure, it can be seen that the average on the second week of 
storage decreased the antioxidant content which then 
increased again in the fourth week and reached the highest 
value in the sixth week which then decreased again until the 
10th week. 9%. This is due to many factors that influence 
the results of product analysis, that is, in addition to the 
different raw materials for each production, it can also be 
caused by different product storage conditions for each 
week's storage time. But by analyzing each packaging 
material, the PP plastic has a better advantage than other 
packaging in maintaining the stability of antioxidant levels 
during the storage period. Plastic bottles also have these 
advantages with higher antioxidant levels that can be used 
as an alternative packaging.  
Whereas for vitamin C content in instant tomato powder 
drinks can be seen in figure 3 below. On the chart as a 
whole, vitamin C levels look stable during the storage 
period until the eighth week and appear to increase in the 
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tenth week. The use of PP plastic as a packaging also shows 
better stability in maintaining the vitamin C content in 
instant tomato powder drinks compared to other packaging. 
According to Dewi Kumalasari's research variations in 
packaging did not have an effect on decreasing vitamin C 
levels but the effect on vitamin C was storage time [16]. 
However, this is not the case for research conducted by Sri 
Wulandari which shows that the type of packaging and 
length of storage time and interaction both influence vitamin 
C levels [17]. The same research results were also presented 
by Rani Rachmawati [18]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure2. Graph of Antioxidant Levels in Instant Tomato Powder Drinks on 
Various Packages 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Graph of Vitamin C Levels in Instant Tomato Powder Drinks on 
Various Packages 
 
On the analysis of brightness level test is shown in 
figure 4 below, where in each packaging used it looks able 
to maintain the brightness level of instant tomato powder 
beverage products until the tenth week. In numerical terms, 
it can be said that the plastic-coated aluminum foil 
packaging is better in maintaining the stability of the 
product brightness compared to other packaging. This is 
according to the nature of the packaging Aluminum foil 
which is not translucent and can withstand the oxidation 
process of the product in it so that the product is maintained 
in its color quality. While the level of redness or red color 
can be observed in figure 5 below, where from the graph it 
can be seen in each package that the instant tomato powder 
drink for the red color analysis of the product starts to 
appear decreasing in the sixth week until the tenth week. 
This shows that with the passage of storage, the quality of 
instant tomato powder products changes even though it is 
not a significant change. From the graph, it is also seen that 
plastic-coated aluminum packaging that is hermetic can 
maintain product color stability compared to other 
packaging. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Graph of Brightness Levels in Instant Tomato Powder Drinks on 
Various Packages 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Reddish Level Chart on Instant Tomato Powder Drinks on 
Various Packages 
 
IV. CONCLUSION  
 
Based on the results of data analysis it can be concluded 
that for all types of packaging, the average is able to 
maintain the quality of instant tomato powder drinks until the 
tenth week. In maintaining antioxidant and vitamin content 
by graph analysis, it was found that PP plastic packaging was 
better than other packaging in maintaining the stability of 
nutritional quality of instant tomato powder beverage 
products. Whereas in maintaining the quality of brightness 
and color of the product, the packaging of aluminum foil 
plastic coating shows the best results compared to other 
packaging. 
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